A. Introductions
B. Public Input
   i. Senate
      a. Meredith is super proud of Exec. Good Job!
      b. Required for next semester for Senate to report to Senate.
      c. Finance Bills up tonight
   ii. Judicial
C. Roll Call
D. Carrie’s Update
   a. November 16 (Friday at 4:30) CCPC Meeting so stay out of Exec
   b. Sign up for other department events and help out
   c. Meeting with Legacy went well, go out and talk to organizations and make connections. Sign up to do so.
E. Optional Department Updates
   i. Academic Affairs
      a. Online Classroom Booking
         a. Complete. Not active, but waiting for online booking service. Should be ready Fall 2013
      b. Comprehensive Research Database
         a. Funded and signed. Launch party coming
      c. UCAC Task Force
         a. Work with problems and issues
      d. Reforming Scheduling System
         a. First wave cut down
      e. Complete
         a. Library Seating, Grade notification, Transcripts, research database, online booking
   ii. Athletics
      a. No longer an assistant director, will not be replaced
      b. Meeting with LSU Athletics
      c. Completed
         a. Ticket appeals (more process info coming), bus trip, paperless tickets (next year)
      d. Early Bird Fan Activities
         a. Working with Texas for ideas
      e. Priority Points on Moodle
         a. Checking into that
      f. No Pink Game
         a. Bigger Gymnastics Pink Meet (Alabama meet)
         b. Football would never be big enough
   iii. Campus Affairs and Sustainability
a. Microwaves on Campus
   a. In progress this week
b. Off-campus recycling
   a. Calls are in to complexes, but it is a money issue. Revisiting over winter break with a brochure and meeting with apartments.
c. Student Art Showcase (Carrie)
   a. Jason Toliver is talking about after moving the computer lab to lower floor and adding student art on the walls there. Problem: a lot of glass in the room
   b. Meeting with Ian and Jason
   c. Maybe student art in more conference rooms
d. 24-hr. Dining Location (Taylor)
e. Double-sided printing
   a. New printer would have to be bought so may not be possible. Senate resolution possible, dialogue box possible.
   b. Put in new printing contract for double-sided printers after this one is finished (July)

iv. Communications
   a. Website
      a. Meetings with Pam (media art in student life). Graphics are up and request to be live is fixing to be submitted. Information will be needed to put on it. Hope is to be live and well by Spring Semester
      b. Studentgovernment.lsu.edu

v. External Affairs
   a. Sponsorship Updates
      a. Updated sponsorship form is in progress and it would be more for groovin’ sponsors

vi. Finance
   b. PSIF/ORF Updates

vii. FYE
   c. High School Retreat
      a. Coming in the Spring. Names and info is in hand and mail out are coming. Responses will be coming in over winter break
      b. Feb. 3 8am-5pm
      c. Louisiana students: ask your high schools to promote it
d. Cohesion
   a. At UREC field, if you want pizza, bring $2 to Mallory
   b. 5:30-7:30

viii. Programming
   a. Groovin’ on the Grounds
      a. On track, working with agent now for artist.
      b. Talking about food truck with Jason, we have contacts
   b. Wellness fair
      a. Before Groovin’
b. Send ideas to Nick
c. 3pm-6/7pm (earlier than last year)
c. Finals Week/ Chancellors Breakfast
   a. Sign up please!!
ix. Student Life and Diversity
d. Student Org. Visits
   a. In progress
e. Service Project
   a. Geaux Big partnership, and clothes drive possible
f. College Councils
   a. Idea generating
g. Bigger Public Idea Input than Foam Board in Exec-Website
h. Completed
   a. Diversity Advisory Board
      i. 3 events in the Spring
x. Transportation
   a. Complete
      a. Reroute, street signs, paint
   b. Holiday Shuttle
      a. Going good. Everything is getting finalized
      b. Winter break survey coming
c. Bus Stop Route Sign
   a. TAF gives money for game day and that money can only go to students so that may get used
d. Pedestrian Safety
   a. Bigger LSU PD help and talks happening
   b. Crosswalks improvement with Senate
xi. Elections
   a. Runoff results
      a. Elections are over. Woop!
      b. All results are sent out
      c. Michael and Aimee are working on Spring
      d. IT says our election program is old and needs to be updated. A new software is being researched or IT make one
xii. Executive Improvements
   a. Directors will meet with Taylor once a week next semester
   b. Directors only meeting every first meeting of the month?
   c. Meetings on Tuesdays at 4:30pm next semester

Great Job this semester! Good Luck on Finals and let's get ready to get back to work in the Spring